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Signs of successful feeding

In babies
• mouth wide open

• chin touching breast with less areola visible 
below the chin than above the nipple

• lower lip rolled down and nose free

• audible and visible swallowing

• cheeks rounded and full

• sustained rhythmic suck

• relaxed arms and hands

• moist mouth

• regular wet and dirty nappies.

In mothers
• no breast or nipple pain

• breast softening

• no compression of the nipple at the end of the feed

• mother feels relaxed

• Mothers require more fluid when breastfeeding 
(suckling sends nerve impulses in the 
hypothalamus which stimulates a thirst response 
simultaneous with oxytocin release; in the blood)11

Mothers should be taught to recognise the signs of successful breastfeeding (see panels below).  
A comprehensive breastfeeding assessment can help reassure a mother that her baby is getting 
enough milk and identify any breastfeeding difficulties. 


